December 2018
RFP for Transportation Questions
Request Date: December 14, 2018

1. Is District pleased with current level of service? What areas would you like to see
improvement in?
Currently, transportation services are provided for approximately 1,300 students in the
McCall-Donnelly School District boundary. All services are consistently delivered. We
will always strive to reduce route time, maximize ridership and maintain expenses at or
below state reimbursement thresholds.
2. Does current vendor have a full complement of drivers?
Yes – all routes covered
3. Please provide a copy of the current transportation contract(s) including any

extensions with listing of rates for 18/19 SY.
Attachment #1 and #2
4. Please provide copy of last 2 months detailed transportation invoices (in Excel

if possible).
See District website – Financials
5. Please list total annual amount paid to transportation vendor over the last 3

years
See District website – Financials
6. Please provide any information regarding current drivers/monitors wages and

benefits. Current pay range (starting pay to top pay)? Are they in a union? If
so, which union? Can we be provided the CBA?

Current pay range varies and meets or exceeds market value.

7. What is the current driver/monitor daily route guarantee? What are the

average hours for drivers/monitors?
Proprietary Current Contractor Information
8. Please provide current contractor fleet list: # of vehicles, passenger size, seat

belts, wheel chairs, a/c, etc.
Proprietary Current Contractor Information
9. Please provide current contractor's office and maintenance staff listing: # of

managers, dispatchers, mechanics, etc.
Proprietary Current Contractor Information. See RFP for required staffing levels.
10. Please provide last summer school transportation volume: # of days, buses,

etc.
12 days/1 bus
11. Currently, how many monitors and drivers are required to sufficiently service

this contract?
Proprietary Current Contractor Information
12. Please also provide the current levels/estimates of Sports/Activity/Field Trips.
We average 3,681 miles per month based on last year’s trips and activities.

13. Are there any midday routes? If so, how many?

1 Preschool route between elementary schools

14. Does District anticipate any changes to transportation program (bell times,

etc.) over the contract term?
No, not significant changes
15. Please advise of any significant changes from the current contract to the one

proposed in the RFP.
Elimination of the mid-day kindergarten route
16. How many cameras per bus are there currently?
4 cameras
17. What is the annual amount of assessed liquidated damages from each of the

past two school years? Any so far this school year?
N/A – None this year.
18. It appears that the RFP related documents include a duplicate. The document
labeled Transportation RFP for Contracted Services 2019-2024 is actually the Model
Contract. The RFP appears to be missing.
Corrected on website 12/14/18

